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請在答案卷上作答
I. 單選題 Choose the correct word or phrase to complete each sentences. 40%
1. I’m sorry to be so late. I got caught in a traffic ____. (a) stand (b) station (c) jam
2. My books and papers are all over the floor. I’d better ____. (a) turn them on (b) pick them up (c) take them
out
3. I need some money. Could you ____ me $10 until next week? (a) lend (b) borrow (c)spend
4. We want to know what happened. Please ____ us the truth. (a) offer (b) tell (c) make
5. We loved Jim Anderson’s latest book. It was ____. (a) marvelous (b) terrible (c) dreadful
6. I was upset about the condition of my apartment, so I ____ a complaint to my landlord. (a) gave (b) made (c)
told
7. Ron is always getting angry about something. He seems to be a very ____ person. (a) level-headed (b)
generous (c) bad-tempered
8. I hated the movie. It was ____! (a) outstanding (b) dreadful (c) fabulous
9. Could you tell me where ____? (a) your house it is (b) is your house (c) your house is
10. _____ a couple gets married, they usually buy their own home. (a) After (b) First (c) Next
11. Microwave ovens are used for ____ food. (a) heat (b) heating (c) to heat
12. I wish I ____ in a nicer neighborhood. (a) lived (b) will live (c) live
13. Oh, no. I guess we ____ gone to the pool instead. (a) must have (b) would have (c) should have
14. Hmm. It ____ be new. What does it mean? (a) will (b) must (c) can
15. That was a great party, but what a mess! ____ better clean up. (a) We’ll (b) We’d (c) We’ve
16. OK. Where ____ we start? (a) should (b) would (c) need
17. _____ you get a plastic bag from the kitchen for the garbage? (a) Could (b) Should (c) Must
18. Well, ____ you mind doing a few dishes now? Then I can finish the rest tomorrow. (a) can (b) could (c)
would
19. Everyone knows that Richard stole the money, but he still ____ it. (a) refuses (b) disagrees (c) denies
20. One day Charlotte is happy and smiling, and the next day she’s angry or depressed. She’s a very ____
person. (a) strict (b) reliable (c) moody
II.動詞改過去式 Complete the paragraph with the correct past tense forms of the verbs. 10%
Andy 1. ___ (come) to Bangkok from Buffalo, New York in 1999. He only 2.____(have) $1000 and some
clothes and books. He 3.____(find) a place to live and started to look for a job right away. He 4.____ (give) his
application to every design company in the city, but nobody called him so he 5.____(take) a job in a restaurant .
He 6.____(make) very little money there, and he wasn’t very happy. Then the manager of Maya fashions called
him, so Andy 7.____(buy) a new suit and 8.____(go) for an interview. The manager liked him a lot, so Andy
9._____(get) the job, and that evening he 10.____(write) to his friends in Buffalo to tell them about his good
luck.
III.搭配 Match the verbs with the nouns that often go with them 10%
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A.組
1. file
2. make
3. leave
4. sign
5. arrange
B.組

a. your name
b. a message
c. a folder
d. a meeting
e. a reservation

6. send
a. a call
7. have
b. a fax
8. do
c. the copying
9. get
d. a game
10. play
e. an appointment
IV. 配合題 Match the beginnings and ending of the sentences 10%
1. A reliable person
a. says what he or she thinks.
2. A stubborn person
b. often makes people laugh.
3. An open-minded person
c. has a positive attitude towards life.
4. A lazy person
d. is friendly with many people.
5. An honest person
e. helps other people
6. A kind person
f. is open to new ideas.
7. A person with a sense of humor
g. tells the truth.
8. An optimistic person
h. doesn’t like to change his or her plans
9. An outspoken person
i. does what he or she promises.
10. An outgoing person
j. doesn’t like to work hard.
V. 根據回答寫出問題 Write the questions for the answers 20%
1. ______________________ (your project)
Yes, I’m working on it now.
2. _____________________(When)
They arrived at the concert at 8 o’clock.
3. ______________________ (fireworks)
Yes, we did. We saw them clearly.
4. _______________________ (How / coffee)
I drink three cups.
5. ________________________ (Mary / to the Party)
No, she didn’t. She stayed home last night.
VI. 翻譯 10%
1. (英翻中) High heels and platform shoes are not new. Hundreds of years ago, people used to wear them in
the street because the streets were full of garbage. The garbage didn’t touch their feet, so their feet didn’t get
dirty. 5 %
2.(中翻英) 我露營過很多次，我喜歡健行跟爬山，我也去海釣過，我抓過好多魚，我喜歡戶外活動。5 %

